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“ How beautiful upon theTHE CHURCH IN AMERICA AS 
IT IS.

words :
mountains are the loot of hi in that 
hr ingoth good tidings, and preaches 
peace ; of him that showeth forth good, 
that preaches salvation. ”—Christine 
Sevier in Catholic Citizen.

Wo willreturn.
Aid alter those con-

meet you on your 
pray for you.”
s «ling parting wor l*, when the “lagu 
brious white train” is out of sight, tho “The conditions of the Catholic 
smile, ho courageously kept up to the Church in America is most favorable, 
last, fades from her face and tho poor, said Cardinal Gibbons to a query from 
little heart- broken woman sits down on an interviewer. “ We have to contend 
a bench, weeping and sobbing pis *Vh various forms of l ro ostanlism, 
slonately. She is rewarded for her but l do not think that tho animosity 
effort at self control by the knowledge of these scots is half as acWo as in 

leaves her comforted and Australia, whore, I bi'lieve st crtarinn
into the world of

testant King ; and if, in tho exercise 
of that freedom of conscience of which 
they talk so much, tho King became a 
Catholic, they would do what they 
threatened to do btvore—kick his crown 
into the Boyne, ard bring in a usurper.

ling tl rough Canada and tho United 
States to the various houses, college-, 
and missions of the order which have 

iXiüDOM,HÀTUBDÀY,Out. 14, 11)05. greatly increased in this country since
------------ --------- ----------------------------------- their expulsion from Franco.

“ LES PERES EUDISTES” Like their ancestors of the sixteenth
------- ^ and seventeenth centuries, those pio

a little bit of oll> France vlan ted n# er priests who came from France and 
IN THE HEART ok the NEW WOULD. planted Christianity in Canada, they 
Suppose, to night, I tell you, by way have come to us again in this twentieth 

rA a change, something about a little century, with zeal as earnest as those , ,,
bit of old France—planted hero in the priests of old, and, like them, ready to 4 f was reared a strict 1 ro tost an , 
heart of the new world. Will you care face danger and hardship wherever thev nays a convert,
to listen, dear reader, to tho story, may be called to raise tho cross and ‘ One Sunday afternoon when 1 was
with its touches of romance, of birning bear Christ's mfssage. To day wo Hud eleven years old, away back in e
zeal and of tho heroism, which valued the Eudist Father carrying that mes forties, 1 was passing the little s an y 
life as world less, when it was a question sage across the great ice fields of the church in which the Catholics a J
of uiving all for a cause—in those six- Labrador ; again we hjar of him offer time worshipped. I had never been i
teeoth and seventeenth centuries—as ing the Holy Sacrifice in the humble a Catholic church nor even ’new 
illustrated in tho great life work of one church he has set up amid the wilder Catholic. But as I heard t e i s
of whom I an going to tell you some ness of South Dakota. and singing I was moved to o •
thlog-Jcan Ende, founder ol the order The seminary at Halifax I» the only That I» all ! did ; I merely open the
to which ho ha, given hi. name. ecclesiastical college of the Eudist, in nr 1^ was giving

It i. about Alteon year, since the Canada. Situated In one of the prln- B^edlotion of' the Blessed Sacrament.
Kudi.t Father, came ,o this country cipal suburbs of our city, a handsome 0 ab9oIately strange to me -the
from France, and established their first .tructure standing In some dl.tanee * rieat the glitter of lights, the
bouse at Church l'oint, Uigby, N. a., flora the highway. Hanked on either e < boil the bowed and hushed 
where they opened a college for boys side by the Monastery of the G od «“•“, (Jid uut enter but 
8„d five years later received a call Snepherd and the Catholic Orphanage. congregati n _ homu
from Archbishop O'Brien to Halifax All three buildings are of red brick and powerful infiience had entered
where theyorectod tho Grand Seminary have spacious grounds in the roar, that : , , „.a, drawn to the church
of the Dieceie, with the Itev. Paul Lu of the KudUt Fathers being every mci “"“'sunday afternoon. M y first little
Courtois, U. U., tho superior. under cultivation : and one who paid a * ead flued mo with thoughts of God.

They have since established various visit So the seminary one day d“r*"K d„cin I wont there every Suiday, having Tbn Apostles were wont to assemble
missions throughout Canada, princi- the P“t summer, and raw thatJto ■ ■ a|tcr muuh pleading obtained leave th„ laithlul on Sundays, or the “Lord's
pally along the shores of the St. Law- lui garden teeming with 4 ‘I - • from my parents tu do so. Day," for we read that it was com
rence, the largest of which is Chi and J5!?""**i"nh-îhnunllntlv hater “But it happened just then that we nia^ded that eolleations be taken up on 
coutimi, in the diocese of liiraouskt, many flowers, all ho cunniigly i t atart*d for California, across the plains tho lirat day of the week ; and we read 
the residence of the Provincial of the »f»r«td bythe oonsummate skofand mountains, my father having caught al,„ that st. John w„ in spirit on the 
order in Canada, Rev. Father Blanche. I rench gardener, who is an artist, par lh ,d feTer> And our family was ol L,,rd's day. Tradition bea-s witness

“Los Peres Kudistes” as they are excellence, felt that here, i deed, the the l,onBer party that was snowed in ,0 ,h; laut that Sunday wai placed,
called in France, was one of the first vegetable kingdom he d undoubte , ake Tahoe iu the Sierra mouu- iu9Cead of Saturday, to the worship
of the religious orders to be attatked sway where one admired beds of great Many died of starvation and cx (,{ God, and thus is Sunday given
by the Combes government for the glossy cabbage hedge hi e rows of and such seemed to be the lot ’t0 God.’ Christian, in all parts of
reatou, doubtless, that as educational pea», held up with stately precision by ^ awaited us ali. Meanwhile 1 the world unite on this day in worship
ists they are widely known throughout tinv wire cording .and till a t ^ come to the conviction thst the u tb„ Almighty, and pay 11. n the
the country, and more especially tor runners tramed to form an arbor under c religion wa. God's only true homage due. The faithful throughout
the part they took in the management whote shade a Father was ^ » Church. And in our wretched tho *”rld givo t0 God this day, and
of seminaries-a work in which the Brovia-y. Potatoes a mass of white bios cabjn at Uo,inor Lake, amid the ailJ,.0 this day ha, been blessed by the 
congregation had been engaged since soms framed in a border of g (eon so , drvad|u, atorma 0f winter, f vowed Sou_ and the mark of the reign ol 
the establishment of the first Eudist velvet in its smoothness. At the loot ^ Gi|d tbat l{ | ever came through eaee between God and man, the signal
seminary In 11117, by its founder, the of a high fence nestled a broad path aJiv6 j wyuld becomea Catholic. And so *, tho ,.,iligi0„ of love, it is, indeed,
Venerable .loan Kudo, who was one of of strawberry plant, lro.n fconeaci ( d[d Providence sent us help, and mi),f acceptable to our Heavenly
the glories of the Church in the seven- whose dark foliage, * “J* when f reached California, little gill as p thur and |[c blesses those who ob-
teenth century. P«eP(d tho (fd and 1 was, I sought the first opportunity servo it. It represents the perfection

Father Kudo was at tho outset of bis tempting. Great yellow “gnash an ^ b(j inatruotcd and received into tho o| li[e_ Ejr iuaSinuch as we have fallen
religious career, a member of the con- marigolds lay ripening m the . Cb b j am a convert of the Real w y fru;n God, under the old dispuu- 
grcgitiou of Oratorians, but later left There did not appear to b a vegetable pre8euce_„ hatiou, and had become useless in the
the Oratory to which he was not bound missing from the kingdom. But never ________ _____________bight of God, now restored to grace

S FAITH IN FRANCE. perhap9

isi1 . »^t^.heaventhereto

iteux, and was one cf the diocesan works par rrc n ijowers—rex A writer in one ol the London daily Now, ai to the obligate u of observ- 0f sympathy or affection, bu , the do-
most urged by the assembly of 1-rench hue aoniums and lieautiful papers describes vividly the departura ing tbe Lord’s day. Hero we must not s ,ised, tho friendless, whom the world
clergy at the council he.d in Irance in d®8» ‘a * P h e h’erein profusiou. tram Paris of the pilgrims lor Lourdes. antil:ipate and treat of the maimer of counts not. The page ol history re-
1120—who saw the great need there double '“^“la, f The article which wo reprint almost [ulfii[ing the obligation, but merely ex- cords nothing more glorious than the

to have colleges which would send ‘“‘““J^uacat en cf us? and entirely is a remarkable tribute and amlte ^ncerning the origin el it. lives of these followers of tho Divine
out a strong, vigorioun pace of priest:', __ the Vom Dliment of tbe admit sion from, a Protestant «pen a» natural law. which God has Shepherd who. from tho morn id g
fit to combat with the evils of tho ^'^Tre d I ustratedth.slovel v sum to tie reality ol faith in Catholic wrtttcUontho hc’ir: of every man, watch even until the night, hours, seek 
times, and raise up to its former . G ],|0- witb the Àngust France. The article begins : . U3 t,bat it is right that wo givo ;hose uncared for and alone, because
strength the spirit oi discipline among ^ 6hiSn’Dg'down' upon, and vivifying The departure ol a .“^Sid honor to God and also shows ns tho they see the pricc'ess souls their Mas
the clergy. the whole trains for Lourdes packed with invalidi . , having days on which to give ter longs tor. They walk in the path

With this great end in view, Father thfwe did lt a„ oarselve.- in all stages of disease marks the open J{ kDOK that nature first trol by the Good Shepherd, eav
Eude founded Ins congregation, under .. ’ y. ' h th n l t •• thp hU ing ol the pilgrim season. I paid my Urod aad requires rest at regular ing all thii gs to .urn into the dark by-
the titles of -Jesus et Marie," and annual visit yesterday to the railway fXvals. We we able to do just ways listening for the bleating ot some
opened bis first seminary at Laon pe . amusement and pleasure, terminus whence tho trains started to much work and then wo feel lost lamb, whom they would tain gather

“is “sa ssawra KÆï ssv - srs^rsa - »seminarie. and colleges sprang up all in “‘^VittlobPof Franc/1^ranspUut' the last decade. Twenty-five trains a°cd tbu8 arises tie obligation of life we can best learn from ins own
Fiance, and at the close of this "de . . h world.P The bound for Lourdes have already left j h t0 Gud and at different noble words which interpret his entire

holy man's life his order were the eRdf“™'™ to take one Paris and other French cities or towns f*^a,“°“and 9inee God blessed the mission; “Do thou seek nothing in the
directors of more than twenty-five • n eonservatorv to see tho and mure will follow during tbe present s bhafch daT b- resling on it, it natur world save that which Jesus Christ
occlehiastical colleges, while schools ° } ifcw ;tg weai*-u 0f as yet month. The Paris trains convoyed followed that man, too, would Himself has sought to sanctity sous
and colleges for the trammg oj yoivh f^rult nordidon6ne6dfurtherprLf about 1,500 sick personsito the œlraoto- 'seyet that day a3 his day of bodily to suffer, nay, to die for their salva-

cipai Father Ldo in ?he roi. ef^rev. SîtaS* "he “Snctly “fcon after, ordination in the Society
was a contemt>orary of M. Oiler, founder o e ‘ , acros9 the lea. “white train," conveying tho most son . and adore Him for His majesty of Jesus, with the permission of h s
of the Sulpicians, and of St.\ incent of anemod to be really standing upon outly not to say hopelessly, stricken, ^d th'ank Him for the blessings of superiors lie consecrated his life to
Paul. Like the great St. Paul, he had ,, f tbat‘ earden Qf France was the last to leave the metropolitan rcation and sustenance and life, the service of the slaves m tho \N est
a special attiaction or the poor and .be ta® J y Nnrm,ndio° terminus. It steamed slowly out These things wero all natural and were Iudies. These were not the days of o )
outcast—more especially for those who verv beautiful indeed it looked that sight a couple of hours or so after mid- obaerved by all good men during tbe position to slavery, but this 'lesuit
had strayed from the path of virtue. ^ J hnant-ünl from the I ni^ht with its cargo of afflicted , *.u0 world I priest saw iu it a betrayal of his Savi-
ills great charity prompted him to summer afternoon, . , humanitv whilst on the platform peo- oa y S , oar's commandment of love and his

cut these poor stray el sheep and atmosphere of plo rcmamcù waiting in silence till Nature beingI «eak. ho™vo1,i’neaift heart became filled with sorrow and
rescue them. But he saw how imp is wrapped it. 1 ~ae“t,y tba 9oaud of the sound of hymns or prayers pro haying fallen away ‘ compassion at the sight of tho cruel op
sible it would bo to accomplish any ont upon the still 11 thrnmrh coeding irom the train grew fainter, duty, God reminded man f t g pross[0(1 u[ the strong over tne weak,
permanent results unless such were re- singing. It came, floating 01:^ h™"Rh atld {ai8nter and finally died away. tion of giving honor to His creat n | ad ex-sted frum the very dawn
moved from the etvironment of their the open windows ot the Good anep catuetiiiu scene. the words, Remember thon keep noiy Ho gave his life to the cn
sin and misery. With this end in view he herd Monastery, over the high leno, ^ former years the spacious ball the Sabbath day. Thus there arose I npRroos with apostolic enthusi-
iounded in 1044, the orded of Our Lady aud reached us m ‘he “ tl e ot tha Austerlitz Terminas was trans- especially the obi’«atk,° ^aan?lJyasm, and ho is an ennobling figure to
of Charity, whose branch, the Angers a hymn sung by the inmates o the torned into an ambulance for the this day. God has 8P°*d". Ïtbe imagination as wo see him at the 
institute of the Good Shepherd, is Monastery-" the chl fr.e.n -"L oCC!sion. The aspect of the place was written out this law on the tablets of ^b™agwalUng for the ap iroachiug
spread throughout the world—the white robed nuns “M1 thoae i tullv eugrr0stive of a hospital ward, stone and givoa them to Moses to pto- containing itl human cargo—
Monastery of ?ho Good Shepherd at ones, to rescue whom, they « Und vot picturesque. Amongst tho pas claim to His people, - perhaps as the risen sun was just shin-
lUlifax being one of them. their lives-like that Y irst.Shepherd, ana yea ^ scen persons ii the for its observance, and hence during l ^ ^ watHr8 or a< tbo even, ig

Father Eude was the first In the Who went over mountain side and to g q[ ronaumption, for when the other alx d^“ " om he^cn for hour was mar rich with its promise
Catholic Church to have solemn feasts rent, and rested not, until lie nodical science could do no more—poor, rained down manna from heaven 0f atars. And when it arrived, nothingwith°proper'offices celebrated (1018) In lonnd the toû - ^n- atd specti^a. creatures, almost the childreniof Israe^, tat on^^d him from going among
honor of the Holy Heart of Mary and brought it bwk again into the * old. th()ir ,a3t gasp. Gently encouraged enth day He, sent nome. He would thMe po()r pfiople, speaking to them as
(1070) of the Sacrtd Heart of Jesus. "Joan, in the Halifax Herald. th ,lun„ or priests attending to bave 11 lad»y ,??ntmanna enough for to his dearest children begging them,
And hence the noble title of founder of ------------- ------------------- their wants, they clasped their trem- on the ««M* He.ZeTLt since they could not save their bodies,
the liturgical worship of the Sacred TnvlTTV filing hands, murmuring a prayer or that day and the f?'loW“gb°n®bae„ad to save that which was of tar greater

sr^-s-sraas - TL° ,T. mtïssî », » 3;
«£-. isr. 5trr a *sr s.r fs„Ts;“s s-rs ss«.«r&tion aud won the respect not only of to Kingi Mward \ IL, and Loarde9 t0 wh„86 shrine they were to ho»t,'ned todeati ldo habffi and 8uch indeed he was serving
the Catholic party, bat of those wto protested loyally of Irish urargen buoyed up by a fervent belief for the .lows was asgni fmtweeu tne jn 8eaa0D and out of season, seek-
were his opponents, by his courageous to ,he same ^vereign. here fn t{fe miraculous virtue of the waters selves and God. , ”’a V ing them iu tho vessels in the market
battle with th© covcrnireiit ior right We m t I of the sacred grotto» It was indeed a I the Lord, . y • ■ , ,, . , , nlacos, even among tho distant hills,justice on the occITion of the expul bave always been genuine loyalists di the^sajed i|ght 8tranguiy between Me and them and that they all loved him, grow to bo-
Sion of his order from France. Nor in spite °fifnmon.ohBgra net genuine out of keeping with the spirit of these might know that, am the Lord^ that Ueyo hig word9and that tho dying slave
content with closing his several col- Orangemen of Belfast ar g about modern days, to watch the attendants sanctified them (Dent, , )^ 16 looked up to him as his eye grow dim,
leges and seminaries throughout the loyalists, at all .they y Lhm their belonging to religious orders or not, a sign of the Great , , , ( IV)t |t,aring since ho was near. To love
countrv the Government imposed a loyalty to the King, hnt M “{““bout from one stretcher to an- of tho deliverance of tho J.ew9 lranl Uod and to love Him only was his
fine on’the superior for continuu g to loyalty is tested, it is a humbug. K S a improvised conch to Pharaoh, from that awful yoke ”hi° teaching ; and thus life became worth
keep together tie community at Paris, Krofatherswerooyalto « ° neighboring one, exhorting the sick to bound them m pain • “»« ^ iTing, thousands, who without him

s>j;; txira ssfiis r- evs£‘z.“a*:,a a
bssïxsfeiTS ,»s-xttrr.ssa'SLkssks =zzrather than sub ao it to the Id justice ofa ° •. We are lovai to King their relatives, whoso meins do not a st ^ n .mn^ndod thoo that example to all generations of utter de-

law which demanded him to turn adrift ren^ - • , I- j. Wo always allow of their accompanying I there , , 1 Sabbath I votedness and generous self giving;
a few aired priests, who know no other Eilfi&rd, because,ho^ is the King, wo a. j unexpressibly saddeuiug. A thon shouldst observe the sannatn I voceaness g --
oourtrv tha^ Franw, spoke ... other owe him an absolute and unconditional them, ^"“^"jediy turning aside day. Well might they have given to
language than French, and wore too loyalty, aa> the lv’nfK tbLJ!‘They have her head to wipe away traces of tears, God for J.1.1*o^t'heir hoarto th. I Great Saint and Jesuit I
old for work and too infirm to set out facto. But w a o uine uncon. smiles bravely as she clasps her son i favors, d aoula on’ tbia tb„ wonderful mission which opened

b. * SrgaKrA^li—~ - “■ w° -m “ “a T

Calluihr îUeuirû. I Jj»‘
: by cable, 
able any-

'•À. 1
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FAITH, HOPE. AND CHARITY.died.
A COUVERT OF THE REAL PRES

ENCE- Man, on account of the gift of raison, 
on account of his understanding, ia 
said to bo only a little loss than tho 
angels. This great endowment raises 
him above every other creature on 
earth. This faculty is one of immense 
power and it may bo and frequently is 
the source of immense pride.

Man wishes to increase tho circle ol 
his knowledge, and honeo is loathe to 
confess himself baffled, and unable to 
comprehend. Hence, when ho must 
admit that there Is much beyond the 
scope of his understanding, ho has to 

things on faith and to

that her son
hopeful though she probably is 
this is a last adieu. Similar scenes go 
on all round one during the half- hour 
proceeding the departure of the “white 
train” conveying spectral forms to the 
land ol hope to the beneficent Lady of 
Lourdes. As the ponderous locomotive 
begins slowly to move, a chorus ol “Ave 
Maria Stella ” comet frhrn the heavily 
laden train, and then silence super 
venes, in the midst of which railway 
servants put things in order again for 
the ordinary traffic if the following 
day, while mournful little groups leave 
iho terminus lor thoir hornet, their 
minds and hearts assuredly heavy with 

iely about tho fate cf tho loved one» 
they have scon off to Lourdes in tho 
hope of a miraculous cure.

:
Iism has largely crept 

politics. 1 might go ho far as to siy 
th at in this country, as far as my txpori- 

reseived and treated 
tho non Catholic laity,

aware
t;

in the Missionary.year once goes, wo arc 
ilrly by

who are decidedly disposed to bo just.
have imbibed till. ■Sure of them, of course, 

anti-Catholic prejudices in their youth, 
bur, as a rule the American spirit is 

side I - IV*3*0]di-p ,sod to examine every 
question and is, moroover, always open 
to conviction. The same is eyon true 
vi many Protestant ministers.

“ At the present moment the Catlio- accept many ,
lie population of tho United States of own a superior. Faith mty be «ailed 
America numbers about 14,000,000, the worship of the understanding, 
which is about four times the entire I When we accept aud believe all that 
DODUlatioi, of Australia. If we add to God teaches us In humble sumutMiou 
these figures tho Catholic population of to His word wo exercise tue virtue of
OathoUc''population* under AmorRan ‘‘if men refuse to practice 

Government would exco d 20,000,000. or to mako this saerifico all others am 
it, the hierarchy of the United States insufficient to satisfy our Creator, as 
tho Bishop., number about 100, and “without laith it Is Impossible .o please 
these include 1 Cardinal, id Arch- God. 'iho simplicity and character 
bishops and 80 Bishops, and every of our faith is pointed out in the words 
year wè are adding now sees in tho of our Lord: “Ur,loss you become as 
country, and I am happy to say that littie children you shall not outer into 
conversions are occurring in every t^k.ugjio-o, God.^ by ^ ^

“Do? your Eminence think that of hope. By it we make the promisee 
America wUI over be a Catholic conn- of God and God HouseU the object of
try - tho Girdinil was asked. our desires "Where thy treasure ta

“ 1 cannot give an expression of there is thy heart also. If wo set 
mdninn as to that seeing tho big dis- our hearts too much upon tho things of cSrcy exlttag’botweo8,, tho 80,000,- this world and place them before God 
00- of people in tho United States aud and do not make God tho ultimate 
the 14,000,000 of Catholics, but it is object of our desires it is useless for ns 
permitted to me to cherish such a hope, to say that we really worship God. 
r cannot ignore the fact that there is God must be above all and in us all. 
here and there considerable leakage— He must not only be the objec. of tho 
that there are losses—butt in my opin- understanding and of the desiies, huton tha ta more than offset "by 'the also of tho affections. The virtue of
number of couverai ans.—Tho Mission chanty requires this. Grt wants our

“ affections; "My son, give Me thy
ary- - — heart.” “If I deliver my body to be

and have not charity it
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proftteth me nothing.” Nothing else 
will supply tho place of this worship of 
the affections. You may bo lavish of 
your time and of your money and of 

labor in the cause of religion, —

ST. PE 1ER CL AVER, S. J.
There have always been fcheoro Acal 

lovers of mankind, who have thought 
and written for the public weal ; and 

aided thoie in need who cameÏS AND your
hue ali will bo in vain if you do not 
add to them the gift and the worship of 
your heart. Faith, hope and chirity 
must bo united. Tho worship of the 
understanding, tho wor. hip ov the de- 
hires and the worship of the a IT actions 
must, oe joined together aa iu a golden 
chain to make a service acceotable to

i
’ANY

30.000.
STREET, 

ST.. WLST,
God.

H wo are to let our light shine before 
otutrs tlitre must Do some external 
indication ot our good actious. Since 

are composed ol both body and soul, 
it is but reasonable that both body and 
soul should pay homage to God. There 
uever has been and wo cannot imagine 
a religion without some external mani
festation ot worship. Moreover, since 
mau is a social being, there must be 

kind of social or united worship

>

\
)N DEPOSITS

11
S) a.m to 1 p.m. 
ing 7 to 9 
ing Director mgiven to God by tho society of mon.

There Are two toxts ot Scripture 
that confront as. Tne one is. “The 
Lord thy God shall thou adore, and 
Him only shall thou serve.” The 
othor is: "Cursed is he who does the 
work of the Lord negligently. ” How 
many really give ungrudgingly to God 
that worship and that obedience which 
belongs to liiin'f

Possibly the complaint which God 
made against the Jews througn tho 
prophet Jeremiah (Jeremiah II, 20) 
might no applied to rnauy ui us: “ Of 
old time thou hast broken my yoke, 
thou hast burst my binds aud thou 
saidat, 1 will not serve."

Home men iu their conceit “ care for 
none of theso things,” They jauntily 
say tnat “religion is good for women 
and for children" and treat the subject 
witn more or loss patronage aud con
descension. Such persons are in a 
miserable spiritual condition. All of 
us should realize that our first duty is 
to worship God Who created us.

Some mean to bo religions, and are 
so alter a lasbiou. They will make 

sacrifices for religion aud profess

|L
,1RES.

l ,T :■* ! I ;over IÏ1
m

o Come Unto Me»
oy,

nmaue, 11
■

Detail Equate)

1er. SCO t
Child

Ircle) 
lsa lem. is i .« s|jSH|l

11
)f Samaria, 
hildieti.

sumo
to care much for it, but they put relig
ion in the second place, in minding 
what some call “ the main chance, ” 
they ignore the command : “ Seek first
the kingdom of God and His jnitioe and 
all these things will be added unto 
yuu." Religion with the u is a conven
ience and not a duty. The very idea 
of God implies that His service must 
necessarily come first —- aud lie first in 
the hearts and minds of all intelligent 

When we run in tho race

Hia Mother i!
mive Yeata.
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til from Christ In creatures, 
fur heaven wo must “so run as to 
obtain.” The incorruptible crown is 
worth our endeavors.—Catholic Unliving.
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On Death.
St. Cyprian taught tbat we ought 

not to mourn for the death of those
persons whom God haj called to Heaven.
lie declared that our conduct should 

with our belief that, they are in 
Besides, we are under obligation 

t » accept the will of God.
“We ought,” 80 he said, “to show 

tho power of onr faith, by bearing the 
departure of our dearest friends with
out emotion, and, when it shall please 
Go! to call us to Himself, wo should 
gladly receive the summons and follow 
Him with cheerfulness and without 
delay.”

No, one, ho coijgjudod, qan fear death 
but he who is 1 'fP' go to Christ, nor 
can any one be loth to go to Christ bisfc 
ho who has reason to fear that ho will 
not bo admitted into Christ’s Kingdom. 
—Catholic Columbian.
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Well might they have given to never ceasing to labor in the ffelds 
rail His morales and all His where the harvest 1» always so tow.
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